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Hilton Seychelles Labriz Resort & Spa, the Seychelles’ Romantic Secret Island
SEYCHELLES – 24th July, 2014 - In an archipelago that has some of the most romantically
named islands on earth, none rolls off the tongue quite as seductively as Silhouette.
Located on a dazzling 2.5km stretch of sand and the only resort on the island, Hilton
Seychelles Labriz Resort and Spa is home to soaring mountain peaks, pristine jungle and
miles of idyllic beaches.
Offering a combination of stunning colonial style architecture, landscaped gardens, fine
dining and exquisite jungle spa make it one of the most exclusive romantic retreats in the
Indian Ocean. The resort’s comprehensive range of wedding, honeymoon and renewal of
vows packages are designed to maximise the island's full romantic potential, ensuring all
the guest’s needs are taken care of to the very last detail.
Upon arrival at the airport couples are whisked away across the Indian Ocean in an
exhilarating speedboat or helicopter transfer.
Guests can begin their new life by choosing from Garden Villas and Beachfront Villas
featuring bright natural contemporary furnishings, wonderful pitched timber ceilings,
delightful outdoor showers and wooden verandas leading onto lush exotic gardens and
white sandy beaches. The spacious Deluxe Hillside and Deluxe Beachfront Villas come with
private swimming pools, large circular bathtubs and thatched outdoor dining rooms, ideal for
candlelit bathing and dinners. For the ultimate intimacy, privacy and splendour, the hill side
Presidential Villa, is the pride of Hilton Seychelles Labriz Resort and Spa. With panoramic
views of the Indian Ocean, the spacious two bedroom villas boasts an extravagant private
deck and one of the largest private swimming pools, along with your own secluded beach.
During the couples' stay, a romantic evening turndown service is provided where the bed is
strewn with frangipani and hibiscus and an atmospheric scented flower bath prepared.
Guests can choose from a variety of restaurants, all serving fine food in romantic settings to,
ranging from modern Italian at Portobello under the stars, to fresh seafood and Japanese at
Sakura, while suspended over the azure lagoon, to traditional Seychellois Creole cuisine
served in a beautifully restored 140-year old plantation house.
Couples will find that Hilton Seychelles Labriz Resort and Spa offers a wide range of
enchanting excursions to suit all desires. The magnificent reefs showcase a staggering
array of marine life, while on-shore, a hike thorough the tropical jungle will make any
newlyweds feel like they are the first to explore this disarmingly beautiful paradise.
Whether you opt to explore Silhouette’s breath-taking natural beauty or wile away the days
beachcombing, relaxing at the spa and indulging in fine dine experiences, Hilton Seychelles
Labriz Resort & Spa will provide you with an unforgettable escape to a great new start in life
together.
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About Hilton Seychelles Labriz Resort & Spa:
Hilton Seychelles Labriz Resort & Spa is located on Silhouette Island, 20 km northwest of Mahé; this luxurious
mountainous beach hideaway is sandwiched between a dazzling 2.5 km long white beach with leaning palms
over turquoise seas strewn with granite boulders and tropical forest. Only a 20 minute helicopter transfer from
Seychelles International Airport, Mahe and a 45-minute boat trip via Bel Ombre Jetty, the resort is home to one
of the largest nature reserves and National Marine Parks in the country. Guests can choose from three spacious
and peaceful villa categories, from Garden Villas, to Beachfront Villas to Deluxe Hillside Pool Villas and Deluxe
Beachfront Pool Villas. The jewel in the crown of these rooms is the magnificent Presidential Villa offering
panoramic views of the Indian Ocean. Families, nature lovers, divers, adventure-seekers and romantics can all
find a haven at Hilton Seychelles Labriz Resort & Spa.





World Travel Awards’ Seychelles Leading Resort - 2013
World Travel Awards’ Seychelles Leading Spa Resort - 2013
Global Traveller Awards’ Best Resort in Africa - 2013
Trip Advisor Certificate of Excellence – 2013, 2014

About Hilton Hotels & Resorts:
Founded in 1919 as the flagship brand of Hilton Worldwide, Hilton Hotels & Resorts continues to build upon its
legacy of innovation by developing products and services to meet the needs of savvy global travelers at more
than 550 hotels across six continents. Hilton is the stylish, forward-thinking global leader in hospitality with Team
Members shaping experiences in which every guest feels cared for, valued and respected. Access the latest
news at news.hilton.com and begin your journey at www.hilton.com or www.hilton.com/offers for the latest hotel
specials. View a list of official social channels at www.hilton.com/ social. Hilton Hotels & Resorts is one of Hilton
Worldwide’s ten market leading brands
About Hilton Worldwide:
Hilton Worldwide (NYSE: HLT) is a leading global hospitality company, spanning the lodging sector from luxury
and full-service hotels and resorts to extended-stay suites and focused-service hotels. For 95 years, Hilton
Worldwide has been dedicated to continuing its tradition of providing exceptional guest experiences. The
company's portfolio of eleven world-class global brands is comprised of more than 4,100 managed, franchised,
owned and leased hotels and timeshare properties, with more than 685,000 rooms in 92 countries and territories,
including Hilton Hotels & Resorts, Waldorf Astoria Hotels & Resorts, Conrad Hotels & Resorts, Curio - A
Collection by Hilton, DoubleTree by Hilton, Embassy Suites Hotels, Hilton Garden Inn, Hampton Hotels,
Homewood Suites by Hilton, Home2 Suites by Hilton and Hilton Grand Vacations. The company also manages
an award-winning customer loyalty program, Hilton HHonors®.

